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Butler and endorse his motto © Canada 
First. ” 

By a mistake in the making up, 
our paragraph of sympathy with 
Mr. Bank’s family in our late is- 
sue was credited to “ Wolie,” our 

Claudy correspondent. 

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. 

Chiefly Concerning Ourselves and | 

Our Friends. 

  
    

We were uot forgotten this 

Christmas by our friends. The 

friends in the city, who annually 

remember us, added very material- 

ly to our Christmas cheer, which, 

with the addition of the annual 

turkey from our good country 

Two of our old friends—Mrs, 

Thomas Hoyt and Miss Barbara 

Cliff of Prince William have 

cently joined the great majority. 
We remember Mrs. Hoyt as a good 

friend, Dr. Morehouse, gave us a | kind, motherly lady, who in the 

banquet fit for the gods. little time we once spent at her 
rE place when a boy, treated us like a 

The poem, “A Pin,” from a As er and Miss Cliff as one of 
ie i r, thouch he may! : 
ued contributor, thoug AY our early teachers for whom we 

] ains a “point” that! ; 
not see it, contains a “p made a world of bother and annoy- 
i i minds of some of | : i 18 capable an i : Hit ‘ance, which was borne for the 

“readers say the least, an : : our readers, o A Q i Y . i : most part with great patience and 
impropér construction, and if he ,. , ~ i o p : bl A forbearance. Well, “ Peace to their 

wi eye ox i io 7 i ashes” we have many friends to- 
it on that account. 106 pub 14 i Se day but we never can forget the 

raight-laced com- . . : This is a it a ; aced fe a 
munity and we have to go very ; 

ee i S We enjoy now a better under- careful since a Nashwaak sub- ; ; G 
; : . standing with our subscribers and 

seriber took offence at our mention 2 
: 3 2 the public generally and have a 

of a neighbors cat calling on ours, . : 
; larger and better paid up subscrip- 

and stopped his paper. Load ir 
tion list and advertising patronage 

T ol Br L 0) . . 

We regret very much to have to than at any time since THE JOUR- 
record the death of Mr. Reuben yxjrswasstarted. Let us hope that 

Blackmer, the jeweller. He was, ghiq may continue, and we assure 
so far as we knew him, a quiet, re- guy friends that it will not be our 
tiring, unobtrusive, honest, hard- fut if it does not. We have 

working and God-fearing man. orown more circumspect aud they 
The world would be quite good more reasonable, and if we ever 

¢ = J hii YA Yay b) . . enough were all like him, LOT VPRET el Heh a break don’t lay it to malice 

there is one better there is ten op our part but ascertain the cause 
worse. He will be missed in the 4nd remonstrate kindly with us 

conncils of the societies of which and we will be glad to make ample 
~ oe y { 

he was a member and in the Y. M." 5 ends. 
> . . 1 

C. A. To his afflicted relatives : 
© As an example of the value of 

we tender the regrets of one who hy 
‘ Stat : THE JOURNAL as an advertising 

while not an intimate friend was : ; ; ; 
1d; ro 5 jmedium we might mention the 

very well disposed toward him.! 5 
I fact that Mr. J. P. McManus, the 

T A 05 of 5 Eb bl 

We have again to thank our ex- popular boot and shoe dealer au- 
¥ Li Se o£ T \ = . cellent friend Prof. W. F. P. Stoek- thorizes us to say that he has got 

ley for another bundle of valuable y)ine families as steady customers 
and instructive books.: We assure which he can trace direct y to THE 
our good friend that they are duly , JournaL. 
appreciated and will be read with 

interest and profit, and that his 
great kindness to us in this and 

other ways has made a deep im- 

LC 

  

  

  

pression on our heart. 

We thank our esteemed contem- 

porary The Maple Leaf of Albert, 
N. B, for the following kindly not- 

ice. Its editor Mr. Rhodes though 

born in England is more Canadian 

than the majority who eall them- 

Query :—Won- 

Cecil 

selves Canadians. 

der if heis a relative of 

Rhodes. ?        DiARRHCEA 
DYSENTERY 
CoLic CraMPS 

CHOLERA INFANTUM 

woN¥and all een 

Het SUMMER COMPBAINTS|# 
5) inChildren adAdults 

28 PRICE 55° Jz 

    

The December number of Butler's 

Journal is an excellent issue of 16 

pages with a large advertising patron- 

age. The new heading is handsome 

and neat and the original matter from 

the editor’s pen has the usual smack of 

humor, native talent and blunt out- 

spokenness for which it is so well 

known. We congratulate Brother 

  

    
      

       
                

  

Bargains! Bargains! 
WHERE ARE THE BARCAINS ? 

G DRY GOODS 

The Grand Holiday Sals 

HAVE YOU VISITED 

E'S 

Latsly ? 

IS GOING ON NOW. 

    

  

DGECC 
> [RE 

Where will you buy Dress Goods? At Edgecombe’s. 
Where will you buy Jackets? At Edgecombe’s. 

Where will you buy Furs? At Edgecombe’s. 

Where wi'l you buy Carpets? At Edgecombe’s 
Where will you buy Clothing ? At Edgecombe’s 
Where will you buy Table Linens? At Edgecombe’s. 

Where will you buy Latest Novelties 2 At Edgecombe’s. 

[== Save 
Edgecombe’s. 
[= Trade at Edgecom 

money, : | 

“IT BEATS THE DUTCH” 
How we exist and keep a head puzzles many. It’s easy 
enough. Our Experience TELLS mm buying. We get ex- 
tra values, run our business under very small expenses, 
live close and give our customers the benefit in 

T.OWW PRITCTES, 
See this Handsome Antique Oak Finished 

CHAMBER SUITE, 
Outlined in above cut, well made, finely carved, large mirror and 

; very fine, mounted on castors 

~ ONLY $11.90. 
Vo OUR 

FURNITURE 
. Is superb this season. 

We cordially invite you to examine 
it and compare Prices. 

Elegant Parlor Suites, Massive Easy 
Chairs, Exqusite Parlor Cabinets, 
T.adies’ Desks, Secretary Book Cases, 

. Rattan Chairs, Cobbler Seat Rockers, 
4 and Bamboo Goods in many shapes, 

’ Polished Oak and Bent Wocd Dining 
Room Chairs. Ordinary Furniture 
and Carpets of every description. 

James G. McNally, 
152 and 154 Queen Street, Fredericton, N. B. 

  

your money and Trade at 

bes and save yonr 

  

   
        

  

     


